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The Attorney General Bols

ters Up

S*rrrUr> ^ liitney in the Dolphin 
Kusine**.

p*i)fi Harrison \ indicated.

M< •I I mu it**- A c c e p l n n c e  o l  t !••• D o l -  

|tln ii.
\Y \siilNGTON, July 12.-~Attoiuey Gen- 

rral » iarland lia« render««! a decision ou the 
ral point» relative to the acceptance 

,,i the Dolphin hy the government submit- 
to him by Secretary Whitney. The 

attorney Deneral hold« that the vessel 
.uiuot l«e ai « • pted ; that no contract exieta 

between John Roach and the Government, 
.nul that the large sum of money j»aid to 
'mu for this vessel may lie re«-overeil. Gar-
land »ay » : “T h is vessel you inform  me
has beeul tollUil lie I'ective in thr«?e particu -
lar*. tw«i o f w hich a re  fu n d am en ta l, th a t  is
to *;iv. ! »he does not develope th e  pow er
and sji* «.1 w hich th e  con trac t call» lo r :  2
-lie i* ii' it stau n ch and  stiff  enough  lor th e
M*rwt e « '.jHxped iin h**r ; aud  25 th e  geu-
»-r.il « hai .»cter of he r  w o rk m an sh ip  «fites uot

i the requirement« of the eon tract.
io the delect in speed, the act ol C'ou- 

_n>' under which the vessel was built 
makes an appropriation for the construe- 
t ion of one dispatch Israt. which is recoin* 
mended by the naval advisory lioard in its 
r »nil of Decemlier 2t>, 1--2. I pon refer- 
. ni (• to that report it is found that the 
lioard recommended the construction ol 
„ne dispatch vessel or clipper to have sea 
«jm-d oflifteeu knots, and I take it to lie 
M, \ .-iv clear that the recommendatiot i*e- 
, aine 'by lorce ol tins reference as much a 
part of the statute as though it had been 
recited therein word for word. The con
tract contain« no express covenant as to 
the speed ol the vessel, unless one is neces
sarily involved in the statement lor a <«>l- 
lective indicated horse-power of two thou
sand three hundred. But it is the very tint 
covenant to construct a dispatch fo*at in 
conformity with the aforesaid plans anil 
specifications hereto annexed and in ac
cordance w ith the provisions of the acts of 
< ongress. approved March .«1 and August 
'»th. 1*-J. respectively Itelore mention« d 
and relating thereto, and I am of the opin
ion that '.h  ̂covenant Itouml the contractor 
as effectively a« to make a «hip of sea speed 
of fifteen knots a* though he had agreed to 
do so in express words.*1

The Dolphin not having lieen constructed 
in strict conformity with the act of C on
gress in this respect, the Attorney tieneral 
assumes that it would seem to follow that 
nothing short of an act of t oegreas could 
authorize her acceptance. Next in coosid- 
cring the objection that the vessel is want
ing in the necessary strength and stiffness, 
the Attorney General says:

“If this defect exists as I must assume 
it is fatal whether due to the plan upon 
which the v«-ssel was built or not. Iiecanse 
by the ninth clause of the «ontract, the 
contractor and his sureties stipulated that 
the vessel lonstrucled uuder this contract 
shall l>e sufficiently strong to carry the 
armament, ««ju ipure.it, coal stores aud ma
chinery prscribed by the naval advisory 
lioard. Manifestly the Dolplt n. which I 
am liound to assume in view of the report 
accompanying your communication*, is 
anything but sufficiently strong, 2nd can
not. for this reason a loue. Ire accepted by 
you. l.’nder the contract the defect men
tioned Iwiug fondamental in character as 
to whether the government has Iteen iu 
any way «stopped hy it« acts of acqties- 
cenoe of approval or acceptance by the 
advisory lioard or others. I am of the 
opinion that the government stands unaf
fected by any such acts This must lie the 
Ijvs«* necessarily if the law authorizing the 
bmidtng of the Dispatch fo*at is to have 
effect. Its language is that ‘No such 
vessel shall lie accepted unies« complete«! 
in strict com fortuity with the contract with 
the advice and assistance of the naval ad- 
visory Isiard.* Con«e«juently, no acceptance 
of the v<v«sel not built ‘in strict conformity 
with the contract* coaid bind the govern
ment. Continuing at considerable length 
and citing prominent cases in support of 
his argument, (iarlaml concluded :

“It follows that no contract exists Ire- 
tween L'oacli ami the Lotted States, and 
the large »sm* of money which have lieen 
paid koach have passe«! int«i his hands 
» I bout authority of law and are held by 
him its so much money held an«! received 
far the use of tee l mti-d States, may Ire 
recovered from him, aud not only so but 
th«- money thus paid by officials holding 
a tidui iary relation to the government 
having gone into the Dolphin. Iu a court 
of equity it wilf follow there and lor that 
purjMise entertain a proceeding against the 
ship itself. In support of this position I 
need do no nuire than cite a m-eut decision 
ut the Supreme Court of the United States 
hi the case of a National Bank vs. ltisur- 
aoce Company.”

MtoriK v G eneral’« Opinion in Re
gard to the Dolphin.

Boston. July 14.—W. E. Chandler, ex- 
Si retary of the Navy, has written a letter 
hi the ./««ru«»/ in reference to the rn-ent 
'■pinion of Attorney General Garland, that 
Uoache's contract lor building the Dolphin 
I« void that the payments to him are il
legal. and that the Dolphin may lie seized 
us security for repayment. I'be ex-Secre- 
tary say«: "Tins nay seem to is1 «in ex
traordinary decision, but it was not tiitfi- 
cult loan Attorney tieneral who, whan so 
re«juested. wijied out au amendment to the 
l mted States constitution with the utmo>t 
plum,»tties« lawyers. business men ami 
t ur-ntiDtlt-tl citizens must judge «»I the 
soundness of his principles.

.......... it If. H a r r i s o n  V i n d i c a t e d .

I MU AN A colds, July 11.—D. 8. Alexan
der. Fifth Auditor of the Treasury, is here 
<ma visit. . In speaking of the charges 
preferred against kussell B. Harrison. As- 
sayer of the mint at Helena, Montana, Mr. 
Alexander says the most rigid investiga
tion has lieen mac’ v hy Lowver, Assayer at 
the Treasury I lepartment, assisted by the 
1 S. Attorney of the Territory. The ex
amination occupied ten «lays or more anti 
covered, as the testimony »hows, about 
everything he hatl thine for the la»t five 
y ear«, not only as an official, but in his 
private business affairs as weil. Th«* testi
mony was submitted to the Secretary of 
the Treasury anti hy him referred to A. 
McCue. Solicitor of the Treasury, who dis
missed the matter with a report ot less 
than twenty lines, to the etl’ect simply that 
the charges were not sustained and recom
mending th..* no further action lie had in 
the premises, iu speaking of the matter 
to Alexander, Judge McCue Stated ̂  that 
there was nothing in the whole allair re

nting in the least on Harrison. Assay er 
Lowver, in reporting the conditio« ot the 
office to the Director of the Mint, said he 
lound that an admirable system "fl* °*
■“ rvt-d in keeping the liooks, accounts an 
r,cords, and that although the work ot 
th«* office had lieen nnusually heavy,owing 
to the large increase in the number an« 
'slue of deposits, y et returns have i»eeu 
promptly ma«le to depositors.

Had F inances.
< At bo, July 10.—It is stated that unless 

action be taken by September 1st, J'-ftypl 
will fie completely bankrupt.

• he India ti U nr.
Topeka, Ks., July a —The following dis

patch was received this morning hy the 
Governor from H. R Nickerson, division 
superintendent of the Topeka & Santa Fe 

I kailway. It was sent to Mr. Nickerson hy 
the station agent at Kingman

Newton, Ks., July 8, The agent
at Kmzuan «ends the following dispatch :

Ih«: Indian scare has assumed gigantic
proportion i. Yesterday und last niglu 
hundreds tf  families flocke«! into town 
troin point.* as tar west as forty niil«*s tor 
protection. Several scouting partus bave 
lieen «»«it as far aa thirty miles. The further 
out they go the further off the Indians are.
I here is no trace ot an Indian or evidence 
ol their having lieen n«arer Kingman coun
ty than the territory line aud no damage 
has lieen done there. There is a general 
•ware, hut it« «ingtn cau not be located. A 
party named Joues was down to the terri
tory line and heard that the Indian« were 
on the move, aud on his way back to i’ratt 
county he met a neighbor named Smith 
who told him the Indians were coming. 
Smith saw a Mr. Brown and the latter told 
his friends, aud thus the story grew aud 
the excitement increased. 'Ihe settlers 
have all started hack to their homes.’’

The Governor has ordered 25»* stand of 
arms to lie sent to Kingman, Ixirnt-d, D«slg«* 
t I tv and Garden t ’lty at on«*e. and from 
thence they will lie distributed to various 
(»oints iu the southwest in «*a»e ot' au inva
sion.

Topeka, K«., July 8.—This city was 
considerably arouse«! this evening hy the 
reported reception of telegrams announcing 
the arrival of Cheyenne Indians iu the 
count lea of l ’ratt amt Comanche, and that 
the marauders were doing great damage to 
life aud property.

Denver, July 8.—Bloltzhsimer. agent ol 
the southern Utes, telegraphs to-uight, that 
alter investigation he lielteves that the re
cent killiug «tf a family of six Indians was 
«lone by horse thieves aud not by cow toys, 
as heretofore reported. Attempts to steal 
Indian horses Irom the reservation have 
been made within the last day or two.

Washington, July 9.—An importau! 
order was issued from the War Department 
to-day ami «eut to Gen. Miles, who is to 
take the field in romiuuuit of the troops 
now iu Indian Territory, to suppress the 
trouble with the Cheyennes. The army 
officials are reticient as to the co dents ol 
the message. 1 Visons not iu authority, 
however, say that the order contained in
structions to the commanding officer di
recting him to disarm the Cheyennes. It 
was sent hy Lieut. Gen. Sheridan. The 
Cheyenne Indians are armed with the liest 
make of rilles and have considerable «jnau- 
tilies of ammunition. For some tim«* they 
have 'anticipated au attempt by the army 
to take their arms from them aud have, in 
some instances, hidden them. Jt the traopa 
undertake to disarm them, it is thought by 
officials here who have dealt wlih the 
Cheyennes, that they will resist until 
overpowered.

W:«*HITA, Ks., July 10.—The Kayh* tele
gram from the Cheyenne Agency to-day 
says that the aspe«*t is undoubtedly prov mg 
more serious from day to day, ami that 
troops sufficient for complete police |>atrol 
will prove the only means of safety. The ‘ 
Cheyennes have sent a large number of 
their war horses out west, under the the 
apprehension of an attack from the mili
tary, in w hich event they would lie at a 
safe distance trom raiding Small bodies 
of Indians are slipping away every «lay, 
and it is believed they are all ready to 
stampede to the wihls iu a body as soon as 
their spies, who overrnu the ageuey, are 
satisfied that the government means to 
dinam them. It has leaked out at the 
agency to-day from Indian sources, that 
the Indians tliemsehe« lielieve that these 
who went wwt to Fauhamlle have brcu 
«•orraletl by citi/eus and cow-boys, but the 
authorities have had no verification of the 
rumor.

Wli lit t A, Ks.. July 20.—Mr. Hallnwell. 
one of the four agen<.« larmers employe«! 
by.the government t>< teach agriculture to 
the Cheyennes, A ru pahoes aud Comanche 
Indians, arrived trom Fort Keuo. Mr. Hal
low'd 1 being interviewed, says he <*onsi«lers 
trouble inevitable. The lient brothers, 
half-breed Cheyennes, ami sons of old Col. ( 
Beni of plains tame, say that the Indians 
expect an effort to lie made by the govern
ment to disarm them, in which event they 
will sek their lives as «learly as possible. 
The Bents, who own a large amount of 
personal property, are disposing of every- i 
thing. The Indians are in want of nothing 
in the w»y of ammunition. Not only the 
Bents but the head Indians are selling their 
(Minies. Wolf Kobe of the dog soldiers has 
abandoned his crops.

Agent Dyer, under instructions from the 
Commissioner of Imlian Attain, undertook 
to make a census of (ue Cheyennes but was 
stopped hy the dog soldiers, who threat
ened with death any who should report for 
enrollment, at the same time placing tw«» j 
of their numlier as guards over the agent s 
office. They stopped work on the farms 
-.aid threateneil Dyer with «leatli it he |ier- 
sisted in tarrying out his orders. They 
openly declare that Dyer must go. as he 
restricts their liberty. Dyer has simply 
liesn trying to keep them ut work. Alter 
midnight of Wednesday a party of painted 
dog soldiers rtsle into the ageuev >n«l calle«l 
for the agent. They were t«Jd that h«* had 
gone over to Fort Reno, anil atter a short 
council the Indiahs r«xle away. Their 
spokesman was the same man w ho cut t he 
telegraph wires at the cantonment. The 
officers at Fort Beno say that it is th«*ir in
tention to bring all these «lisorderly bands 
int* subjection, and that they are awaiting 
the arrival of the reinforcements that have 
lieen «inlere«!. as a greater force must he 
Moncentrated at Fort Reno or the canton
ment.

W ashington, July 10.—The Imliau 
trout.its .is look til ii |miii from Washington 
are becoming more serioua. General Sher
idan left here to-night for Fort Reno, In
dian Territory. The General desires to lie 
at the scene of the i*onfiict. A telegram 
has been sent to the officer in command 
which says the outbreak must lie sup- 
piesse«! even if the Cheyennes are wijied 
out of existence. Genera! Mii«*s is expected 
to arrive in the Indian Ierritory n«it later 
than the firs*, of next week. The hope is 
expressed that lit* iii&y ^  ^blc to (juict the 
disturliance without bloodshed. He is 
well known to the Indians, and it is sanl 
he will have «-onsiderable influence over 
them. In the trouble with the Cheyennes 
some yean ago they surrender«*«! to him 
voluntarily. Trior to that it was their 
custom to refuse to surremler. The In
dian Commissioner had not receive«! the 
telegrams up to the close of office hours. 
Tt>-«lav in answer to the inquiry as to 
w hetlier it w as the intention of the gov
ernment to disarm the Cheyennes, he firm
ly declined to give any information. He 
declared that great harm might be done 
by the premature publication of the inten
tion of the government in such «-ases, as it 
enabled the Indians to prepare themselves 
lor resistam-e. Nevertheless, it can be 
stated that the Interior Department is 
strongly in favor of disarming the ( bey- 
unes, ami that Inspector Armstrong has 

recommended ihe adoption of this pre«*an-
i tion.

W ashington, July H» The I»re.ident 
this afternoon a«ldresse«i the following 
letter to General Sheridan:
Lieutenant Central P. H  Sheridan .

SlK— In view »*, the possible disturb
ances that may occur among the IW»»ns 
now m the Indian Territory and the con- 
templated concentration of troops in that 
locality. I deem ** necessary that yor 
.• hould proceed at on«*e to the location

w here trouble is to b«* apprehended and 
advise with and direct those ra «'oumand 
as to the steps to be taken to prevent dis
order and depmlatious hy Indian*. Your 
acquaintance with the history, habits and 
customs of these Indians leads me also t«> 
request you to invite statements on their 
part as to any real or fancied injury or in
justice towar«l them or any other causes 
that may have led to their «lisconteut. and 
inform yourself generally as to their condi
tion. You are justified in assuring them 
that any cause of complaint will be fully 
examined by the authorities, and if any 
wrongs exist thev -bull lie remedied. I 
think 1 hardly need add that they must lie 
fully assure«) of lit«* «ieterinination on the 
part of the government to ei force their 
peaceful conduct, aud by all the power it 
has at ham) to prevent unit punish acts of 
lawlessness ami any outrag«*s upon our 
settlers.

isiKneli i.KoVKK ( I.KVKI.ANI»,
tieneral Sheridan "tarte«! to-night lor 

the West to carry out the President’s in
structions

Chicago, July 22 —Gen. Sheridan, who 
leaves Chicag«» to-night for the scene of 
anticipate«! Indian troubles iu Inuian 
Territory, said in an interview to-day that 
in his opinion the Araphaoe tribe was 
peaceably inclined: that the Cheyannea 
alone were likely to rise, and that the oeca- 
sionof the whole disturbance was the en- 
«Toarhniciii* <»: colonists and cattlemen on 
im lian  jHt»**--.mn». Col.•'«heiidaii, who a<*- 
oom{wines the tieneral. stated positively 
that no <>rd>r fi.nl ! «ecu issued to disarm 
til«* Cheveniies.

Washington. July 13.—Telegrams re
ceived at the Interior Department from 
«t>ei i il agent General Armstrong relative 
to openitfg ot «-attic trails through the In«l- 
ian Territory an«t the threatened Indian 
trouble at the Cheyenne and Arapahoe 
Agem y. say : The herds stopped on the
public land «trip have lieen not Hied to move 
on. and be thinks the trouble will «-ease. 
The cattle were stop|n-«l by the United 

State* authorities from Kansas. General 
Nlieiidau is to lie at Fort Reno in a few 
days, and the Indians are willing now to 
do whatever is required since they realize 
that the government is iu earuest.

Washington. July 111.—The War De
partment is iu receipt of a dispatch from 
the ! »titan TerrttoVy which says that the 
di«atlt*cte<l Indians are becoming quiet, and 
that there is a favorable outlook for a set
tlement of the Indian difficulties.

Montana Indians.
Washington, July 10.—A tel«*gram re- 

«•eivetl at the War LHqartmeut indicated ■ 
that Indian «lifficulties had otcurml in a 
new place. The disjiatch was from tieneral 
Terry, and read : “Col. Brooks, «-omaian«!- 
tng the «listrict of Montana, hits re«*eivetl 
in formation from the Canadian authorities 
t hat 2ôO)o«lge«of insurrectionary Canadians 
under a son of Big Bear are going toward 
the Isjundary line. They probably intend 
going to the Crow Indian reservation, iu 
Montana. They would lie a disturbing 
element if sr.ftered to go in among our In
dians. who are now on reservations. No ac
tion ha« »teen taken on the disjiatch t«»-day.

An Indian Murder.
Denver. July 12E—The Trihum-Repub

lican ’* Duraugo special says: Yestenlay,
Buckskin Charley, son of Chief Ignacio, 
shot and killed Casimero, a prominent Ind
ian of the same tribe. Each of the Indians 
were living on a farm uj»on which the gov
ernment built a house and barn and were 
doing i*on«iderah!e taruimg. The trouble 
grew out of a trival matter of trespass, j 
As soon as Casimero s frientls heard of the 
tragedy they burned Charley's house, barns 
aud stacks aud kille«! his horses. Charlie 
has Il**«l. The settlers are wild with ex
citement, but no further trouble is apjire- 
bended.

I'lw \pach t* .
San FbancUjto, July 9.— A spe«ial 

from Guaymas. Mexico, says: The Apache« 
are ranting northwestern S«>uora. Strong 
expressions are made in military circles 
against United States troofs crossing the 
borde r.

N ii*biiigton Nwtcs.
Washington, July 8.—The Fresi«l«-nt 

lias a<*«*epte«l the resignation of P. B S. 
Pinchbeck, surveyor of customs of New 
Orleans.

The President has suspende«! Mark L. 
Blunt, register, and Michael H Fach, 
receiver of the land office, at Pu^io, Col.

W ashington, July 9.—Mrs. Merrick, 
wile of the late R. T. Merrick, diwl this 
afternoon.

W ashington.July 11.—Secretary Whit
ney took the Presfilent, Secretary of the 
Treasury, Secretary of the Interior and 
Postmaster General on a pleasure trip to 
Woodmount, near Harper's Ferry, this 
afteru«M>n The party will return Sunday 
evening or Monday morning.

Washington, July 14.—There is high 
authority 1er the statement that the Presi
dent has not issue«! an order to the heutls 
of ilepartmeets to the effect that «iismissals 
aud appointments to fill pla«*es not \a«*ant 
must stop.

Absence for four months on surgeon's 
certificate of disability, with permission to 
leave the United States, has l»een grant«*«! 
I.ieut. Greely.

Judge M« Cue. Solicitor of the Treasury, 
to-«lay approved the twin«! of Rolwrt Har
riett as Collector of Iutemal Revenue for 
the 4th district o! California

The Belgium government has ext«*nde«l 
an invitation to this governuient t«» :ten«l 
<lel«*gates to the international <*ongress of 
botany and horticulture to be held at Ant
werp from the 1st to the 10th ot August. 
The invitation has l»een referred to the 
Commissioner cf Agriculture.

A change has lieen made in the manner 
of purchasing silver by the Treasury De- 
jiartment for coinage into silver dollars. 
Offers for the sale of silver for this purpose 
hereafter will l»e made to the treasurer in
stead of the director of the mint, and pur
chases will be made on Tuesday and Friday 
of each week, instead of Wednesday. The 
change is stated to lie for the purjiose of 
allowing the «lireetor to give his undivided 
utteution to the business of the mint.

A p p o i n t m e n t s .

Washington, July 14.—The President 
to-day appoint«*«! Mm. Joseph Bryant, ot 
Washington Territory, inspector of hull* at 
Puget Sound.

Wm. H. White of W. Ty., to lie U. 8. 
Attorney for Washington Territory.

Lamer B. Harrison Of Cincinnati, to be 
government «lireetor of the l nicn Pacific 
Railway. Harrison is president of the First 
Nationul Rank ot'Cincinnati.

Morris F. Hoolihan, of Tennessee, has 
lieen apjiointe«! chief of a tlivisiou in the 
office of the Commissioner of Customs, to 
till a vacancy.

Wm. H. Stedmau, has lieeu chief of the 
pay div ision of the Fourth Auditor s office 
lor twenty-one years, resignetl to-day, ami 
James M. Wright, of Alabama, appoint«^ 
in his place.

E ilrem c H eat.
New YoriK, .luiy 9.—In this city the 

day was very hot ami the atmosphere close 
anil sticky. Only those who were com
pelled were out, and they mopped their 
faces aud sought the shady sides of the 
streets. A numlier of peojde were pros 
tratet! by the heat. The temjierature con
tinued to mount until 3:2»U o’clock, when 
it marked 9*i3. At Dover, New Hampseire, 
the mercury ranged from 93 to 103 in 
the shatle. Several jiersons wer prostrated.

Hieastrou* Effect* «»I the Cyclone.
Mll.wa i 'KEE,  July 9.—K*-ports of the 

damage from last nights storm continue t«> 
come in. and the imlicationsare that *t will 
lie several davs liefore all toe small town* 
iu the interior will lie heard from. The 
storm appears to have j>uss«-d entirely •cru*» 
the State diagonally, from the northwest to 
siiutlieas* to Sjiarta. which city ajqiears to 
have lieeu the greatest sufterer. The storm 
r.tged for over an hour, during w hich tune 
the air was till**«! with falling trees amt 
debris. Although no lives are reported 
lost many narrow escajies are retMirte«! from 
falling buildings. Along Court street a 
scene of «les«ilation prevails. Buildings are 
wreck««! on every baud, shade trees were 
torn from their rtxits,sidewalks demolished 
aud tem*e** blown «lown. Several tine resi- 
dem-es an* mam of ruins. No estimate of 
the loss at tins pla«*e is made.

At ITaiufield the storm was the most 
terrific ever seen. Several large buildings 
were Mown down or unrooted, and freight 
car* were smashed into splinters.

Port Edwards, iu \V«mk! county, had a 
plaining mill, a store and five dwellings 
blown out of sight. Lumber yards were 
scattered to the vviml« and other jirojierty 
injured.

Alum: Kdgerfiin more than 2*mi tobacco 
sh«*its were demolished. Houses, barus, 
ami ««ther buildings sufiered alike the same 
fate, ami roostderable live sun k was killed.

T he new Catholic church, a tlax mill, 
resfilences, and barns were «lestroyed at 
Appletou.

Abuut St«»uglit«»n. the scene of the great 
tobacco warehouse fire of last Sunday, to
bacco sh«*«ls, bouses aud barus were ileinol- 
ished. ami a large number of homes ami 
cattle kille«!.

From the small towns reports ot' the 
storm's destruction are received, but very 
lew estimates of ibe actual !o*s are made. 
»Treat damage was done by lightning at 
White Water and Fall River, and at Elroy 
the loss by lightning was juirticuiarly 
severe. At Ilexterville, Wood county, the 
loss by wind and lightning will not tail 
-iiort nl rl.Y'HMi. and at Wo&SViMa, twenty 
miles north, the !«»ss is also severe, as well 
as m all sections of the .State by the storm, j 
The crops have suffered great injury.

Chicag«», July 9.— The luter-ik-tnu» 
Oshkosh sjtecial says: Last evening a
cyclone ami water s|H»ut with terrific 
velocity met twelve miles south of heie. 
swejit along the river, mill ami lumber uis- 
tri«*ts, ami stru«*k this city with terrible 
violence. Hundreds of houses were totally 
or partially demolished. Among the large 
buildings which are now a heap of ruins, 
are the exposition buildings and St. Paul's 
and St. Peter s churches. Two jiersons are 
reporte«! killed aud twenty hurt. Many 
families an* homeless and much |iio|»erty 
«lestr«»ye<l.

Iiiteriinl Iteveniie Decision.
Washington, July The follow iug 

letter explains itself:
T keasi by Department, } 
Oekice ok Se« beta by.

Washington, July •», 1*»k'». J 
Tu C m m i m m o * o f  Internal Retenue :

This otfi«*e is iu re«*eipt ot your letter ol 
the 1st inst. relative to the application for 
an extension of seven months from June 
25, 18H5, on his transjMirtatiou Isjud dated 
January 16, 18’*.», for seven mon ilia, cover
ing Ö27 barrels of whisky withdrawn from 
the distillery warehouse. The applicant 
alleges that the present condition of the 
market for American whisky in Europe is 
«lejtressed, and that the outlay for the trans- 
jiortatiou ami exportatfon of this whisky 
at this time would entail a great hardship. 
Your expressed opinion iS that the time 
iseven months) allowed by the bond, under 
prov isions of circular No. 20,802, of Janu
ary 3, 1 **■*.’), was ample for the transjK>rta- 
ti«»n of said whisky from the place w here 
it is »le|K»sit«*<i Cyuthimn. Ky..) to the 
jK.rt of New York, and that no additional 
time should Ik* gianted. This office «*on- 
«Urs with you m the above o|»iui«>ti and 
you are rtquested to instruct the Collector 
of Interna! Revenue holdtug the bond ac- 
contingly The a(»|*lit*Aition submitted 
with y«.i!i letter is returned herewith.

lte«iBiG>li«»n ol the tTovernor «»» Idnlio.
1THI.AHEI.PHIA, July I?.—A «lispauh 

from the West this evening states that 
Gov. Bunu lias forward««! the following 
letter to the Pr«*si«lent :

IfolsE CITY, Idaho, July 3, 1385.
T-i thi Peaidenl :

I have the houor to tender my resigna
tion of the office of Governor of the Ter
ritory of Idaho. 1 am prompt««! to this 
act by reas«»tis of an entirely j»ersonal 
nature, and earnestly request that I may 
lie relieve«! of the jsjst as soon as may be 
convenient to the I>ej>artnieut of the In
terior.

With assurances of my «leep respect and 
my sim-ere thanks lor the marked consid
eration show n me, 1 am, sir, y«*nr very 
obedient servant.

tV. M. Ht .NN, «»«»vci-niM* of l«h»lin.

Militnrv Changes.
WasIIINgtun, July Id.—The President 

has appointed Col. John GihtM»u, of the 
7th infantry, to l*e Brigmlier tieneral of the 
army v i«*e tien. C. C. Augur, retired, to-«lav. 
This ajipaintment causes the following 
promotions: Lieut. Col. Henry C. Mer-
riaru. 2nd infantry, t«» •*; Colonel of the 
th infantry ; Major J. Fletcher, J-.. 23d 

infantry, t*» 1m* Lieut. Colonel of the 2tl 
infantry ; Captain Samuel Ovenshiue, 5th 
infantry, to be Major of the 23d infantry: 
First Lieut. Henry Roineyn to lie Captain 
of the 5th infantry ; second Lieut. M. T. 
Pjrtello to lie First Lient. 5th infantry.

Brigadier General J«*hn Gibbon has lieeu 
assigne«! command of the I»e|»artnient of 
Columbia an«l onleved to Vancouver bar
racks.

' -

Mopping the Cattle Dri»**.
"  Asiiingtux, July 9.—The luilowing 

telegram was received this morning by the 
Commissioner of Agriculture :

IfotsiE City. Ks . July *. 1 
7«  Hun. Snrmnu J. • oh mo it, ('uuimiasioner

of Agriculture:
Nearly .70,1 Mi cattle »»u the drive from 

Texas to the Pau I laud le of Texas .mil 
t uiorado have l.«eu forcibly st«»pj»ed and 
prevented from passing over the eomtuoti 
trail for such cattle through the Indian 
enuutry—the Cherokee strip ami Nomau.— 
land. They are now stnpjwd there by an ; 
armed band of men in the pay of rival 
«■attic inter«**ts. Tb«~K* «-aitle lomprise the 
bents of J. R. Blacker. T.»MN» heaii ; Pug«- 
ley Bros A Ifow ltug, R.OtNi ; J. W. Driskoll. 
12. IS SI ; H. S. Holly, 7.INNI. and John T. 
Lytile. (j.OUU, ail citizens of Col«»ia«lo, Mis
souri, Katisas and Texas. Th«*»e cattle 
were pur«*hase«l for speetly delivery in 
Colorado aud the Pan Handle, ihe con
tracts for which are now expiring or have 
expired. All these cattle are sound au«l 
healthy and from districts clean of dis
ease. To further aid iu st«q>jiing tli«**e cat
tle there, criminal proceeding* have Sk*cu 
instituted by complaint sworn to by an 
irresp«»usible party at the suggestion of 
this rival iiiterest, and we have done our 
liest to get a trial ami have the case dis- 
jtosed of. We are law-abiding citizens, 
and started our cattle n«»rlli with a full 
kuowJtV.ge of all the requirements «it the 
quarantine regnlatfous of the several 
States. We think this may receive your 
immediate attention, aud that under the 
large power given yon. you tuny direct the 
Marshal «»r Attorney General of the «lis- 
trict of Kansas t«> see that the h«nl* are 
not «it-taiued, bn‘ have a right, not only to 
««»uiplete their journey, but to safe ««in
duct from hostile jiartie*.

Sign««l) J. R. Blacker. Texas; W. S 
Pngsiev. Colorado ; J  D Dri*koll, fexae: 
John Lytile, Texas; G««*. West, Texas: 
t A. Pngsley. Missouri ; N !K»v\ling. Col
orado: ILS. Hully, Coloi.nl«» ; N. C. Camp- 
foil. Texas ; Dennis Sullivan, Colorado. 

Spring ei ei.i>, IIR July 13.—In a«««»nl-
au«*e with a re<«*nt act ol the Legislature. 
Governor ttglesby to-day issued a procla
mation re«-idling all existing onlers against 
the iniportatfoii of «-aille into Illinois from 
i-ertain lo«*alities of other Slates scheduled 
a« containing pleun»-pueum«»nia.

* r«i|> MMlIslic*.
Wasi»in«.t*»N. July 10.—The past month 

has foen favotable io the development ot 
winter wheal. A slight improvement is 
imlieated, which will advance the general 
average between two ami three (Kiiuts. or 
from l>2 t«» nearly 62». A very sligh: de- 
«•line is rejairted in Couneeticut. New «̂»rk. 
Pennsylvania and some of the Southern 
States' In Michigan, Indiana. Illinois aud 
Missouri there has Ik«*ii an iui|»mvemeut,

, as well as iu the California ami Oregon 
I w inter wheat regmn, which does not in

clude the Territories, ami now promise 
about 25M.(KH),UtK) bushels. The condition 
of spring wheat ««»ntiniie» h'gher, though 
the average lias lieen reduee«l slightly, it 
now tieiug nearly tNi. The indications 
now jniinr to a crop of about 14s,UHO,UUO 
bualiels lor Wisconsin, Miuneoota, Nebras
ka Dakota and all other Territories and 
northern New Knglaud. fins will make 
an aggregate of 3tkl,000,1109 bushels.

The immense <*orn area of last year lias 
apparently fo*en increased alsiut <» jier 

, cent, or at least 4.<NI0,0U0 acres, making 
an aggregate of 74,000,000 a«-r«*s. 'Ihe 
largest iucrease is iu the Mississippi valley. 
The «-ondition of ««»rn is highe.* than in 
any year sin«e 1^80. ex««*pt last year, it 
averaging 91 against 93 in l**44. It is 
higher in the South ami on the Atlantic 
coast tliau in the West. Kansas averages 
*3, Michigan nod Missouri 87. Wisconsin 
*.*4, Illinois 9<*. Imliana 92. Minuewota 93, 
Ohio and Nebraska 97.

The average of winter rye lias im*r«*a->(l 
from 73 to *7 since the 1st of .June.

The average for oats is 97 in place «»I 93 
last mouth. Oats have share«! wnh all 
cereals in ihe improvement of the mouth. 
The only States lurid* 90 are New Jersey. 
N«»rlh Carolina. South Carolina, G««irgia. 
Mississippi ami California.

The «Miniition of barley averages 92. ami 
•■I toitiHSSI fib

Cm* AG«», July 13.—The follow iug offi
ciel stateineut ol the Board of Trade shows 
the grain iu sight in the Unite«l States ami 
Canada in July aud the increase or «le- 
crease over the {»receding w«*ek : M be «*,
40,044,723; decrease. 550,530; corn. 
038,027 ; decrease, 253.510 ; oats, 2,707,242 : 
decrease, 81,412; Rye. 210,199; «l*-**reas«*. 
2.323; barley, 111,76» : increase, 2,737.

'I he l.nltor t;»»nimissloner*».
Washington, July 10.—Communiotier 

Wright, of the Lat*or Bureau, has lieeu 
suffering for some time |>ast from a sever** 
attack ol I heu mat ism and is now at Mar
blehead. Hass. Chief Clerk Weaver says 
the work **f the Bureau is progressing 
satisfactorily. That a mass of matter, ot 

■ excellent quality, is comiug in from the 
special agents in the fiel«!. No attention 
has l***en jiai«l to the lafoir strikes that have 
«lecurred re««*ntly in the various parts of 
the country, although the bureau may at 
some future day devote itself to an exami
nation of this phrase of the lafo»r problem. 
The efforts of the inspectors at present are 
largely directed to the ascertainment ot 
the lab«»r nuit; that is, say the exact «*ost 
of iafo»r necessary to produce th«* great 
staples of manufacture, the j»ig iron pro
duct receiving especial attention. From 
the present indication- it is expected the 
Bureau will be able to make a comprehen
sive report to Congress, within a few weeks 
of the reassembling of that body. The 
general arrangement of the matter <*ol- 
lecl««l by the special agents will l»e pat
tern««! upon the Massachusetts Labor 
Bureau reports. It will comprise a num
ber of tables with a brief preparatory stat*- 
ment of their contents, and no attempts 
w ill fo* made to arrive at deductions m snj*- 
jKirt of any particular theory.

Trentv Negotiation* Stopped.
Washington, July 12.—It is said that 

Col. John W. Foster, who icpresents this 
government iu Spain, has failed to negoti
ate a s«*eoml commercial treaty between 
that country and the Unite«l Stat«*s. lie 
is expecte«! to return home at an early 
date. Foster was sent toSjïaiii two months 
ago with instructions to negotiate a new 
commercial treaty in place of the one he 
previously negotiated and which was con
sidered by the Senate. The j>rojiosc«l new

T h e  G e n e ra l* »  C o n d i t t o n .

Mr. M«G regor, July 3.—'The warm, 
clear weather tempted Gen. tirant <«ut ot 
door* this moi mug. ami be spent neurly an 
lu.ur ou the veranda Between on** ami 
two o'clock the Geueral again t«iok a seat 
ou the piazza and wrote lor a considerable 
time.

Mt. McGhki.«»k. July 9.—“The General 
is having a wonderfollv good «lav, consid
ering his langue yesterday, sai«l Dr. 
Douglass at 2 p. m. The General, in re- 
sjsiii«c to a question this afternoon, wrote : 
“1 a iu glad to sav that, while there is 
much uublushiug wiek««lness in this 
world, there is a conijienaatiug generosity 
am! grandeur of s«»ul in my case. 1 have 
i!«»t ton ml that republics are ungrateful, 
nor air Ihe people.”

.Mr. M«GREG0K, July 10.—Siam alter 11 
o'clock last night Gen. Grant was asleep. 
At thire o'clock this morning rain fell in 
torrents with thunder ami lightning The 
Geueral sle|»t through the storm notil 
tonr o'clock, when Dr Ifougla* aw akened 
him to give tfosl aud treatment. From 
four «>Y)o«'k this morniug until nearly 7 1 
tile siek man slept, and the morniug has 
Is*«-it passed by him in his room. His jtulse 
is at *81 and ol lair volume but not so goo«l 
as it had lt**tii up t«» three days ago. The 
«ioctot lielieve* thejiatient has not re«*ei'e«l 
the strength he lost ou Wednesday.

Mt. Mt G regor, July 11.—Alter having 
taken food am! fo uig treated at 7:4*»o'clock 
this morniug. the General wrote to Dr. 
Douglas as follows : “I woke ud feeling 
jierl«« tiy fresh, as if 1 had had a gotxt 
night'* natural *>l«*ep. My breathing is less 
«»list!lifted tliau usual. At ibi* tune my 
head is less filled.” At ten o'clock the 
|iaiient was drawing, and he felt an«l ap- 
pwirtd refreshed.

Mt. .M« Gkkg«*k. July 13 —Gen. Grant 
jiassed a goo«) night, ami this morning is 
taking 1«sh1 plenieousiy. Me has swallowed 
his liquid nourishment to «lay witfouit a(*- 
jiaretit pain. Ills v«»i«*e is clearer and 
stronger, and his pulse has greater volume 
than yesterday.

>t(‘\i«'iiii Edit«»«» t a l l  o n  G e n .  G r a n t .

New York, July ■».—In the afternoon 
the Mexn-au ««lit«»rs were j>reseut««l to 
Gen. tirant. Senor IfeAnda a«itlres»e«l the 
General, saying they coukl not puss so near 
vvilhoiit jiayitig their respe«*ts to oue who 
ha«l «lone mi  much tor tu» country aud for 
the jiromoiitglllf good leeliug between the 
two Republie».

In res {sms«- the tieneral wrote: “My
great interest iu Mexn«» «late» l»ack U» the 
war between the United States and that 
country. My iuteresi was increased when 
tour Luro|*ean monarchies attempte«! to 
set up their in-tinitions on this continent, 
selecting Mexico, a Territory aiijoiniog. It 
was an outrage on human rights tor a 
loreigu nation to attempt to traiisler her 
lustitutions aud her ruler.» to the territory 
ol a «•ivih/«*<l jieople without their e«»nseut. 
They were tearlully |>unish««l for their 
crime. I hope Mexico may soon fo-gin an 
upward ami p'*ot*j*er«»us «leparture. She 
has all the conditions ; »be lias the jieople; 
she has the soil ; she has the climate, aud 
»he has the tu nierais. The conquest «»I 
Mexi««» will not lie an «*a*y ta»k iu ibe 
future.'’ The jiarty banqueted at the 
hotel ami returned to Saratoga tin* eveu- 
iug. The General was much fatigued by 
the reception ami retired at 7 «»’clock.

L a u d  Office D e c i s i o n . t
Washington, July 10.—The Commis

sioner tieneral ot the lamd Office, with 
the approval of the Seeietary of the In
terior, ha* ex|*re*-ed the opinion ihat t'on- 
gr«*ss intemieti to r*-selve trom turfeiture

< loud ltur»l.
TiTrsvil.LE, t’a.. July 121.—A cloud 

burst afoul t «me mile south of town this 
afternoon, aud the stream entering Oil 
«■reek mar thi* city rose to an unprecedent
ed height Many bouses rose from their 
foundation* and several were washed 
away. A uuiul*er of families ha«l narrow 
escape* Two bridges were washed away, 
and the roads were badly wa»b««i There 
wa« no loss of life, but the damage to 
property was very great.

PlTTNBKRG. July 13—Shortly before 
daik this evening Allegheny valley was 
visited by «me of the most destructive 
storms ever kuow u iu that se«*tion. The 
ram tell in torrents for an hour, the wio«l 
blew a hurricane, and thunder and light
ning was incessant. Reports of great 
«lamage have >*eeti rt«-eived trout various 
point» along the Allegheny river Itetween 
here and Titusville. At Samiarsvilie 
lightning *141. » the ielegraj*h office, kill
ing instantly Janie» McFeedevs, a »indent, 
agn! 12 years, and rendering um*on»«*io«i» 
the operator, Mts» Mary Hazlett. Th«- 
bnilding was partially wrecked. At Free- 
|«ort tour and a half inches of ram fell lit 
an hour. thsKlmg cellars, yar«ls ami str«« ts. 
and covering the West Pennsylvania A 
Butler branch railroml with water to a 
«leptli ot' M*veral feet. The track m » nie 
jilacvs was vvaahetl away, anti m other 
places the debris was piled five feet high. 
Trains are stoppe«! in all directions. At 
Dite'* »talion a freight tram tan into a 
land slide ami was badly wrecked. Peter's 
creek, ne. r I.eerhbtiig. ih swolleu beyond 
its banks, ami numerous dykes ami oil 
«lerricks were w;ishe«l tlown the stream. 
Kirkpatrick'» steel plant at Leechhnrg i* 
under water, ami the lost* will reach many 
thousand* of «lollars. The «lamage I« hay 
and grain alone in thi» and surrounding 
«listricts will amount to an enormous »um,

A Mid Atli*Ir.
MlNNEAPnl.Is; July 12 — Sh«*r»ly after 5 

o'elo«'k thi» afternoon a heav y w ird ami 
rain storm passed over lotke Mraneionka. 
The small steam ya« ht Minuit- < .»<ke. with 
eight |»erson* on hoard, was ca|>*ized ami 
the entire numlier drowned. Tue news ol 
the a««*ident sprra«l rapidly aud i*reafe«l 
the wildest excitement when it fo«*arm* 
known that all the victims re**«!««l here. 
The on fort unate (»arty was «•uiujH»se«l of 
ex-Mayor A. Ran«!, wife ami two sons. 
Harvey ami Frank, J. R. L'oykcmiall and 
wife, their son-in-law, George McDonald. 
an«l the engineer. Two of th«* fo»ii**s have 
alreatly lieen recovered. The storm is de
scribed by eye-witnesses as terrific. The 
waves rolled high, ami the spray, rain and 
hail filling the air. lairge steamers put 
into shore w ith difficult, ami it wo.* impos
sibly for small craft to live. Other foiats 
aud live* are believe«! to have been lost.

St. I’Al'!., July 12.—A passenger just in 
from White Bear latke says that a sai! 
foiat was capsized ou tbat lake ami two 
lives lost. The news i* not .«*»nfirm*«l, bnt 
the storm there was very severe.

The )at«**t re|>orts »how that ten p«*rson* 
were aboard the Minnie Cooke and all 
perished. One of the victims is a l>oy of 
12 years of age.

shocking Tragedy.
1*.\hi*. July 9.— l’aris isexcited this even

ing over a horrible l>oulevard tragedy just 
rejx»rt««l to the (»du-e Architect Caudray 
although marne«! ami having children, 
maintain««! aliason with Mme. Bessier, wife 
of a simp keej»er on the Soulevant Vol
taire. ami who hatl an amiable busbaml 
ami dutiful daughter*. The lovers had

The President’s Summer Vacation.
W ashington, July 8 —The Star says :

The Preshleut is preparing to de|»art from 
Washington on his summer vacation. His 
plans have l»ecn arranged, and it i» ex
pect t*«l that lie will fo* able to get away 
within a «lay or two. He will go to New 
York State an«l lietake himself to the 
woo«l» for a few weeks 1«» get away from 
the worry and l»other of «iffice seekers ami 
politicians. His |»lans have been made 
very quietly, and he will probably leave 
a* soon a.* the apjtointed time arrives 
without making any previous aummnee- 
nient. The President wants a periwl ol 
perfect rest, and <loes not propose to be treaty, as airrce«! to by the new* adminis

the land* within ihe graute»! limit» along quarrelled, ami t«*-«lay «luring the *bo{> 
the whole «*oti*'i u t««I |M»rtu»ns ut tin- < ► :• - 
gon Central Railway ami telegraph hue 
Irom Portland to Astoria, in t begun, irre- 
spective ol whether they were "a«lj:u«*nt 
and («»terminus with ihe uncompleted |»ir- 
tions of the road ' or not.

Washington, July 13.—L»ml Coiumi*- 
.toner Sjtarks ha» reR«lere«l a tlecisiou 
affirming the right ot entry uuder the pub
lic laud law-» ami <l««*isijns «»I tue Suj»reine 
Court of the Utiite«! States <«t laud» here- 
totore withdrawn t»y the voluntary action 
of the General Land Office lor railroad in 
«iemiiity |iiir|NMi*M where ut* requirement 
of law existed for making .»u«*h withdraw
als. The effect of this decision, if »us- 
tamed by the Secretary of the Interior, 
w dl fo* to restore to entry umier the bome- 
Me .«1 aud other laws many million a< res of 
public land which have been kept out ot 
ihe market many years because claimed 
bv railroad corporations. Iu the course ol 
the decision, which is «juite lengthy, the 
Commissioner cites from leading decisions 
of the Supreme Court, and conclude» os 
follows :

“Following tli«**«* d««*isions by the 
antiionty of which 1 am governed, 1 must 
hohl that a wiihdraw.il of laml by the 
Commissioner of the General Laml Office 
when the withdrawal from settlement, 
eutry or other appropriation are not re 
«pure«! Uy law. is effective t»nlv as informa
tion <l«*Iiniiig th** limits within which in
demnity adect ions may l*e iu a pr<q>er 
linn* and manner, bat is not operative a* a 
l»roh 11 >il ion of settlement and entry within 
such limits under the public lami 
law s prior to the time when a lawful selsc- 
tion by the railroad company has actually 
Is-en niatle."

Thi* decision was brought out by an iu 
qnirv from the Re««*iver ol the I.an«l Office 
at Walla Walla. W. T . as to whether or 
not the Northern 1‘aciti«* railroad eompuny 
i* entitle«! to tLe land regularly m ttle«l 
upon by one Miller, but whi«*h was by a 
« hange in the line of the ;il*ove mentioned 
road brought within its imlemnity limits.

1‘olitieal Go**U*.
Washington, July LT—The evening 

Star gives promineuee to ibe following :
The Fresulent ha* eallerl a hall. A 

little over a week ago au onler went out 
to all the departments that all dismissals 
and appointments to fill places must stop 
at once. A week ago a «top was put to all 
work in the appointment divisfon in the 
Treasury dejwrtment, amt the ajqMiiiit- 
meut clerk was told that m* more c«»uimis
sions were to l»e made out or |»a|>ers ««»n- 
*ider««l until further orders, and the lot ot 
changes that were contemplated by him

kee|*er's absen««* from hi* place of busin**»» 
Caudray <-all*d u j k »ii Mm**. Hosier an«l 
with a pistol »hot her in the heaii. He 
then en«l««l his own bf<* by patting a bullet 
through his heart. M. Bessier soon after- 
want* returned to lus si op ami stumble«! 
over the «lea«l. He never Itelieved the 
stories he had heard about hi# wife's infi
delity. and the revelation came ujmn him 
so Midddenly*tbnt hi* mind broke ami he 
fle«l Irani the scene a raving maniac, yell
ing h«* »harne tij» ami down the Boulevard 
V«»ltuir»\ The corjK s were taken away 
from the sh«»p. No living j**rson knows 
why the »tiicide kill*«l his mistress. It is 
thought that M. Bessier will never re
cover his M in ify .

( . r e n t  D e s t r u c t i o n  ««I ( ' r a u b e n i« «.

Fhii.adei.phia, July BI.—A lire started 
y  sti-rday in the great craufo*rry folt «»I 
L2tirliugt«>n county, New Jersey, and swept 
over hun«lre«ls «»f acres of valuable l:«ig and 
is still burning. The ««»ntinued drought 
made the grass ami vines very intlamable 
and the tire spread with lightning like 
rapidity. It sjiread to the West Jersey 
meadows, containing tbous*in<l* of acres 
of grass and cranlierries. Thousands of 
dollar* worth of the latter fruit, nearly ripe 
for the market, was destroyed. Dwellings 
have a!»o been burned. Th«* fire is now- 
traveling towards *be other begs at Brad- 
dock's mills, and the people are ..glitiug it 
with buck tires.

D i s a s t r o u s  I looil* .

V i e n n a , July 10.—Serious fiomi» are re- 

ported in Galicia. The \'istula river ho» 
risen ten feet, swamping a large jiortion of 
the city of Cracow ami the town of Ska- 
vina. Many mil«** of railways have b**en 
ileal roved.

Y « I t o u  t  r i e r  in New (>il«*nii*.

V*’a s h i x g TOX, July 8.- Dr. Hamilton, 
Surgeon General of the Marine Hospital 
servi««*, has fo-eu advised «»•' what is re
gal d*-«l as a sporadi«* ease cf yellow fever 
a '  N«.w Orleans. He <lo«** not th in k  th a t  
th is  ,bonld « »  use alarm A lthough no evi- 
drtin* has l>een «liscovered tba t  it origi
nated in th e  im(N>rtatK»n of fever germs, 
he thinks there « an t«e no doub t  tb a t  it is 
due to yellow fever inijK*rte«l in iafocted 
clo th ing  or in some o ther  wav. The case 
was effectually quarautin««! at its earliest 
stage, and it is not exjie« te«i that the fever 
will spreail.

C o u r t  .Martini .

W ashing rux, July The court martial
were killed in their inception. The Com- appointed to try Paymaster General Smith,
luisiomei of Pensions. Bla« k, was sent for 
personally by the President ami was given 
to understand that the “offensive |*artisan- 
sliip" cry hail l>e«onie to«* indefinite in its 
meaning, ami that no more chang«** in his 
official lor««* were to be made until there 
was a thorough understanding of the sub-

of th«* Navy, convened to-day. The de
tail of the court martial is as follows: 
t om inodore Alexander A. Si in me», (»resi
lient : Commodore W. t^ueeu, Comimslore 
Geo. E. Belknap, and J. A. Greer, Captain 
Win. P. McCann, Capt. A. P. Cooke. j«ay

followed into his retreat. Office seekers 
will wake up some morning very soon and 
fiml the White House ileserte«!.

President ml Fishing Party.
W ashington, July 13.—The Presiden

tial party returned to-night from their 
fishing trip to Woodmont. The jtarty are 
in excellent spirits, and all agreed with 
the l ’«»sttnaster tieneral, who aaid they had 
a magnifi««*nt time. The President caught 
a fine string of black bass. Suuday was 
passed quietly at me club house.

T he !l:irri«*r R em oved.
Washington, July 13.—Inspector Arm

strong has succeeded in carrying out his 
instructions to open up cattle trails 
through thn Indian Territory. He tele- 
grapheil Secretary laimar this morning 
that all differences Itetween the drovers 
and ranchmen have l*een settled, and that 
cattle from Texas are now moving north- 
wan! without obstruction.

tration. «Ii«l not differ greatly from the 
first treaty. The change» made were in 
in the iuterest of the business men of the 
«•ountry, ami was principally in relation to 
tobacco. The Spanish officials have uot 
look««! favorably upon th«* secoml treaty. 
The Minister of Foreign Affairs. e»p«-i tally, 
was indisj>«»se«l tonegotiate. He intimated 
that the first treaty should have ha«i a 
final <*ou.*ideration by the Senate—either 
ratified or nqected and not withdrawn 
before a final action was taken. Under 
the circumstances his government coultl 
not continue the negotiations.

R ig  l l a lH B c e  in  <»ur F a v o r .

New Y.-kk, July 13.—The Journal j f  
Commerce this morning prints a statement 
of the commerce of the United States for 
the first eleven months of the past fiscal 
yi-ar : Imports. $570,296,000, and ex (torts,
8731,501 ,fo H). Excess of ex ports, -jdfil ,2"5,- 
000. The June returns will probably show- 
further moderate excess of exports.

ject on the part of the I’resideut. There- «lireetor»: J. D. Murray, Jao. I niton
suit was that the orders for a numlier ot Schenck, ('apt. M .Bun««*, pay inspector»; 
changes in the Pension offi««: were ««»unter- Rufus Parks and Paymaster Y\ alien, judge 
manded and everything pat a< a standstill. ' advo«-ates. Ihe charges on which the 
The President, il is understo«*!, then ha«l l'aymaster tieneral is to Im* tnu l art* s«'.in- 
an umierstanding with the head.* of the da Ions coodoet tending to th«* destruction 
|K»stoffi«*e and other «leparlinents, declaring ol good morals and the culpable iueffi* 
bis jsilicv to be U» stand by the civil eienc.v in the performance ol hi» duty.

r>ttiAn in h:«t ^  ^
The N»tv y Yard*.

Washington, July 10.—The Secretary 
of the Navy proposes the eilt et iug of an 
entire n organization ol'nine of the govern
ment navy yards not later than next fall. 
An inristigation looking to this end has 
been in progress for some weeks. The 
Commissioners at the various yards have 
been examining the liooks ami papers 
covering a peri«»! of ten y«*ars. Their re
ports are to l»e*s**nt to Washington ami 
«•oiupared wtdi the liooks here. The object 
of the investigation i» to learn whether or 
not the fo*ok* will agree with the a«-counts 
in the D pan: < nt at Washington.

servi«*e reform. The declaration in his 
letter to Curtis and in his address ou the 
4th of March, “the removal for cause'" lie 
held to nieau that and not removal with 
excases. The result i* that the axe ha« 
heen stink in the block for the j>a*t ami 
is still here. How far this i* to go can 
but merely l»e surmised, but it Is true that 
the President is decidedly in earnest ami 
d.i** not intend that his declarations shall 
lie ignored. *»* *♦

Earthquake».
Simla,India. July 9—Earthquake shocks 

«xjntinue to fo* felt in the vale of Cash
mere at intervals of three day*. On the 
4th a »hock was felt at Serinagur.


